# Program of Study

**Career Field:** Human Resources and Resources  
**Career Cluster:** Education and Training  
**Career Pathway:** Teaching/Training

## Northeast Community College

**DEGREE:**  
Education-Paraprofessionals  
http://www.northeast.edu/Degrees-and-Programs/Education-Paraprofessionals

### HIGH SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>MATH</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL STUDIES</th>
<th>GENERAL ELECTIVES</th>
<th>PATHWAY ELECTIVE COURSES</th>
<th>EXTENDED LEARNING SCHOOL/COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9     | English/Language Arts I | Algebra I | Physical Science | Geography | World Languages and Cultures  
Physical Education  
Health Education | Information Technology Applications I  
Entrepreneurship  
Speech  
Intro to Human Services  
Life and Career Essentials  
Management and Leadership  
Leadership and Human Resource Development | Human Development  
Careers in Education  
Experience in Teaching  
Early Childhood Education I | School Activities:  
Future Teachers Association, FCCLA, Athletics, Career Fairs, Peer Mediation, Serve as a tutor  
Community Activities:  
4-H Junior Leader  
Coach a little league team  
Library volunteer aide  
Provide child care  
Teach religious classes |
| 10    | English/Language Arts II | Geometry | Biology | World History | | | |
| 11    | English/Language Arts III | Algebra II | Chemistry or other science course | American History | | | |
| 12    | English/Language Arts IV | Intro to Statistics  
Discrete Math Pre-Calc | Physics | American Government or Economics | | | |

### COMMUNICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNICATIONS</th>
<th>MATH</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL SCI/ HUMANITIES</th>
<th>DEGREE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MAJOR COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 English Composition I</td>
<td>General Biology I</td>
<td>Music in Western Culture</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>Introduction to Education</td>
<td>Children with Exceptionalities Microsoft Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fund of Communication</td>
<td>Math for Elementary Teachers</td>
<td>World History I</td>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Family and Community Relationships</td>
<td>Lifetime Wellness Library Orientation and Usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Literature</td>
<td>Geometry for Elementary</td>
<td>Creating Poetry I</td>
<td>Issues of Unity and Diversity</td>
<td>Elementary Spanish I</td>
<td>Preschool Child Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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